The efficacy of the Philips-Jordan 2-Action plaque remover regarding interproximal access.
A laboratory study was performed to assess the interproximal access efficacy of the Philips-Jordan 2-Action plaque remover. This electric toothbrush combines a pressure-control system, and a newly designed brush head with an oscillatory rotary brush and a smaller interproximal brush (the "Active Tip"). The pressure control system is designed to alert the user when too much brushing force is being exerted. The Active Tip brushing head is designed to increase access to the interproximal areas between the teeth. To investigate the added value of the Active Tip, this laboratory investigation measured interproximal access efficacy both with the Active Tip and without it, under identical conditions. The results demonstrated that the interproximal access of the toothbrush was significantly (p < 0.01) enhanced by the presence of the Active Tip.